Introduction
============

Lyme disease caused by the spirochete *Borrelia burgdorferi* is the most common tickborne illness in the world today.[@b1-idr-9-215],[@b2-idr-9-215] While analysis of large data subsets (Big Data) has enhanced biomedical research over the past decade,[@b3-idr-9-215] the use of Big Data to analyze the incidence and severity of Lyme disease has been a challenging process, mainly due to ongoing controversy over the tickborne disease that is discussed in detail elsewhere.[@b4-idr-9-215],[@b5-idr-9-215] Prior to 2010, most studies of Lyme disease included limited numbers of patients and were performed by researchers with specific agendas that often excluded patient input. The result was a skewed view of tickborne disease that often tended to trivialize both the number of infected patients and severity of patient symptoms.[@b6-idr-9-215],[@b7-idr-9-215] Furthermore, studies of extended treatment of Lyme disease using conventional antibiotic therapy featured small numbers of patients who received ineffective drug regimens for inadequate amounts of time. For example, the four randomized controlled trials sponsored by the National Institutes of Health enrolled a grand total of 221 patients.[@b8-idr-9-215] At the very least, these small studies were underpowered and failed to yield sufficient evidence to restrict further Lyme disease treatment.[@b9-idr-9-215]

Big Data
========

Starting in 2010, a patient group called [LymeDisease.org](http://LymeDisease.org) began to collect patient data via an interactive website. The first study based on this survey approach was published in 2011 and included responses from \>2,400 patients.[@b10-idr-9-215] The study concluded that Lyme disease patients frequently endure extensive delays in obtaining an initial diagnosis, have poor access to health care, and suffer a severe burden of illness. A follow-up study was published in 2014 and included \>3,000 patients with persistent Lyme disease symptoms known as chronic Lyme disease (CLD).[@b11-idr-9-215] The study concluded that "CLD patients have significantly impaired health-related quality of life and greater healthcare utilization compared to the general population and patients with other chronic diseases. The heavy burden of illness associated with CLD highlights the need for earlier diagnosis and innovative treatment approaches that may reduce the burden of illness and concomitant costs posed by this illness.[@b11-idr-9-215]"

Thus, these initial Big Data studies painted a dismal picture of the burden of illness and quality of life in patients with persistent Lyme disease symptoms.

[LymeDisease.org](http://LymeDisease.org) has established a secure online registry called MyLymeData ([www.mylymedata.org](http://www.mylymedata.org)) with the goal of enrolling at least 10,000 Lyme disease patients for further Big Data investigations. This registry will provide detailed clinical information about patients who have been diagnosed with tickborne diseases by their health care providers. It will ultimately yield extensive information about *B. burgdorferi* morbidity, pathophysiology, genetic risk factors, and laboratory testing, and the registry will facilitate recruitment for future studies of precision treatment using "designer drugs", as outlined in the following.

Previous analyses based on the restrictive surveillance case definition employed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that the annual rate of Lyme disease in the USA was \~30,000 cases per year. However, in 2013, the CDC published a trio of reports based on large insurance, laboratory, and practitioner databases.[@b12-idr-9-215] These reports represented the first government attempt to use Big Data to examine the incidence of tickborne disease, and the reports suggested that the annual rate of Lyme disease was \>300,000 cases in the USA.[@b13-idr-9-215] This annual rate was more than ten times the number of cases reported using the limited CDC surveillance case definition, making Lyme disease six times more common than HIV/AIDS, 20 times more common than hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection, and 30 times more common than tuberculosis in the USA.[@b5-idr-9-215],[@b14-idr-9-215]

Following the CDC reports confirming the increased annual burden of Lyme disease in the USA, a major Big Data study was performed at Johns Hopkins Medical Center.[@b15-idr-9-215] The study examined a database of 47 million persons enrolled in a wide range of US commercial health insurance plans. From this database, the authors identified 547,993 potential Lyme disease cases and analyzed 52,795 cases in more detail. They found that over 63% of treated Lyme disease cases had at least one diagnosis associated with chronic posttreatment Lyme disease syndrome, and these patients had 2.6--5.5 times the rate of fatigue, arthropathy, and neuropathy compared to matched controls.[@b15-idr-9-215] This finding implied that conventional antibiotic treatment failed in approximately two-thirds of Lyme disease cases, and the result contrasted sharply with previous small studies claiming that posttreatment Lyme disease syndrome and chronic complications of treated *B. burgdorferi* infection were rare or nonexistent.[@b16-idr-9-215] Thus, the study outcome based on Big Data highlighted the need for better treatment of Lyme disease.

The extensive burden of Lyme disease shown in these studies suggests that disease spread may be more complicated than previously thought. Although tick transmission of Lyme disease is well established, the discovery of new tick-associated *Borrelia* strains in arctic and equatorial locations has raised questions about the worldwide dissemination of Lyme disease beyond temperate zones,[@b17-idr-9-215]--[@b19-idr-9-215] and the unknown risk of sexual transmission of the Lyme spirochete has recently received renewed attention.[@b20-idr-9-215] Animal models of *B. burgdorferi* sexual transmission in mice, dogs, and ticks have been described in the past,[@b21-idr-9-215]--[@b23-idr-9-215] and further animal and human studies using sophisticated detection methods are now in progress.[@b24-idr-9-215] Whether this form of spirochete transmission is significant in Lyme disease remains to be determined, but the possibility of sexual transmission raises the question of how to treat a disease that may resemble HIV/AIDS in terms of infection risk and need for prolonged treatment.

Companion diagnostics for Lyme disease
======================================

One controversial aspect of Lyme disease involves testing for the tickborne illness. The standard CDC-approved algorithm involves two-tier serological testing using a screening enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay or immunofluorescence assay followed by a confirmatory Western blot. According to the CDC, the commercial test kits must be cleared by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to assure that the marketed kits are standardized.[@b25-idr-9-215] It is important to recognize, however, that FDA clearance only assures uniformity but not accuracy of the commercial test kits. Although these kits have a specificity of 99% and yield few false-positive results, they have poor sensitivity and miss more than half of Lyme disease cases.[@b2-idr-9-215] Thus, FDA-cleared commercial serological testing for Lyme disease is inadequate for the diagnosis of the disease. This deficiency has led to the development of novel approaches to *B. burgdorferi* testing using culture, molecular detection, and other techniques. Unfortunately, none of these novel techniques appears to be more sensitive than the inadequate commercial serological testing.[@b1-idr-9-215]

To address the poor results of commercial testing, two modifications of the Lyme Western blot have allowed greater sensitivity and equivalent specificity compared to the two-tier algorithm.[@b26-idr-9-215] The first modification involves use of two target strains of *B. burgdorferi* in the Western blot instead of the single target strain in the FDA-cleared commercial kits. The second modification involves the use of alternate interpretation criteria derived from the peer-reviewed medical literature.[@b27-idr-9-215],[@b28-idr-9-215] With the use of these modifications, the sensitivity of the Western blot is increased to 97%, while the specificity is \>97% when a confirmatory test is used.[@b26-idr-9-215] Although better companion diagnostic testing for tickborne disease may be developed someday, this simple adjustment to the FDA-cleared test method can significantly improve current Lyme disease testing and resolve much of the controversy over who needs treatment for Lyme disease.

Precision treatment for Lyme disease
====================================

*B. burgdorferi* is a relatively complex organism. The spirochete contains enzymes that facilitate tissue penetration and has the ability to form cystic structures and hide in biofilms.[@b29-idr-9-215]--[@b34-idr-9-215] These properties allow the organism to persist in a variety of tissues and hostile environments and escape the reach of antibiotics. The ability of *B. burgdorferi* to infect privileged sites, such as the eye, synovium, and brain, may also contribute to persistence of the spirochete in human tissues, much like the agents of syphilis, tuberculosis, and HIV/AIDS.[@b1-idr-9-215],[@b2-idr-9-215] Recent studies have shown that *B. burgdorferi* forms persister cells that can survive treatment with conventional antibiotics.[@b35-idr-9-215],[@b36-idr-9-215] The existence of these persister cells supports the view that CLD is associated with persistent spirochetal infection that requires more effective therapy.

Currently recommended antibiotic therapy for Lyme disease is based on monotherapy with one of three main antibiotic classes: penicillins, tetracyclines, and cephalosporins. Penicillins were first used clinically in 1942, and amoxicillin, the form most commonly used to treat Lyme disease, was introduced in 1972. Tetracyclines were first used clinically in 1948, and doxycycline was introduced in 1966. Cephalosporins were first used clinically in 1964, and intravenous ceftriaxone was introduced in 1977.[@b37-idr-9-215] It has become increasingly clear that these ancient antibiotics that have been used to treat tickborne infections for over 30 years are inadequate for effective therapy of Lyme disease. Furthermore, the trend in antimicrobial treatment of chronic infections is to use combination therapy, as seen with tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS, and HCV infection.[@b38-idr-9-215]--[@b40-idr-9-215] Thus, better antimicrobial regimens for Lyme disease are urgently needed. Although one research group has suggested using "repurposed" antimicrobials to treat *B. burgdorferi* infection,[@b36-idr-9-215] this approach was unsuccessful in HIV/AIDS and HCV infection, and it seems clear that a better approach is needed for Lyme disease.

In examining pharmaceutical successes in treating HIV/AIDS and HCV infection, a common theme has been the development and implementation of protease inhibitor therapy.[@b39-idr-9-215],[@b40-idr-9-215] Some targeted viral proteases resemble their bacterial counterparts,[@b41-idr-9-215],[@b42-idr-9-215] and it seems logical that this precision treatment approach would be beneficial in Lyme disease as well. A number of studies have characterized *B. burgdorferi* proteases, and these enzymes would be excellent targets for designer drugs to treat Lyme disease.[@b43-idr-9-215]--[@b46-idr-9-215] For example, a study has shown that *B. burgdorferi* persister cells upregulate a protease called ClpP, and this protease would be a logical target for designer drug therapy.[@b43-idr-9-215] Another potential target is the BbHtrA protease, which contributes to the virulence and pathogenicity of the spirochete.[@b44-idr-9-215],[@b45-idr-9-215] A third potential target would be the *B. burgdorferi* Lon proteases that are involved in cellular homeostasis.[@b46-idr-9-215] Other *B. burgdorferi* proteases, such as HrpA, CtpA, LuxS, and FtsH, have recently been described,[@b47-idr-9-215]--[@b50-idr-9-215] and with intense research these targets could be exploited to develop revolutionary precision treatments for Lyme disease. The effort would not be purely altruistic: protease inhibitor treatment of Lyme disease would likely outstrip the \$18.5 billion annual profit for HIV/AIDS drugs and the \$4.5 billion annual profit for HCV therapy.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, studies using Big Data have elucidated the significant patient burden of Lyme disease in the USA and raised questions about the role that sexual transmission plays in this spirochetal illness. Commercial laboratory testing for the disease has been inadequate up until now, but better serological testing is readily available and next generation companion diagnostic testing is rapidly evolving.[@b51-idr-9-215] Precision medical treatment for Lyme disease can be developed using strategies that were successful in treating HIV/AIDS and HCV infection. The combination of Big Data, companion diagnostics and precision medicine provides a roadmap for the cure of Lyme disease.
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